Math, English, and Foreign Language Placement Exams
We are ready to see your smiling faces as we start a new academic year at Averett University. In
preparation for your journey, here is information on how to take your Math and English placement
exams:
1. Please complete your math placement test as soon as possible so that you are placed into the
correct math course for spring semester. Attached are notes on how to access and complete the
placement test on Canvas, Averett’s campus information platform. If you have any questions
about Math placement, please feel free to contact Math professor Dr. Gary
Tucker (gtucker@averett.edu).
2. Likewise, your English placement exam should be completed as soon as possible to ensure
correct placement. Here are the to complete the exam:
a. Log into Canvas using the instructions in your welcome letter
b. Find the course shell called ENG 109/111 Placement and enter that shell
c. Click on the placement test (helpfully labeled THIS IS YOUR PLACEMENT TEST)
d. Read the instructions carefully and click 'Start Assignment'
e. Upload the response file or type your response directly into the 'text entry field’ tab
(please don't use Google Drive)
f. Make sure to click “submit assignment”
g. If you have any questions, please email English professors Dr. Marc Muneal
(mmuneal@averett.edu) or Dr. Jennifer Hughes (jahughes@averett.edu)
3. Only students who have declared a major earning a B.A. (Bachelor of Arts) must take the foreign
language placement exam. If you are in a major earning a B.S. (Bachelor of Science), you do NOT
need to take the foreign language placement. If you are undecided ordo not know your degree
type, it is best to complete the foreign language placement. Please use the attached instructions
to access the placement exam in CAPE. If you have questions about this exam, please contact Dr.
Catherine Clark at coclark@averett.edu

